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Government of West Bengal
Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department

Directorate of Industrial Training
KarigariBhawan, 2"d Floor

.B I 7, Rajarhat, New Town, Action Area - III,
Rajarhat, Kolkata - 700 160.

21 -01-2023
CIRCULAR

This is for information to the Head of the lnstitute of all lTl (Govt./Private) that DGT under MSDE, Govt. of
lndia has given a last chance for correction of already issued legacy e-NTC of CTS and new generation of NTC of CTS

in favour of passed-out trainees, who were not given NTC earlier.

ln this regard, NCVT has given some new guideline which are given below and to be followed strictly. Hence,

you are requested to submit for the final time the list for correction of already issued legacy e-NTC and new
generation of NTC in favour of passed-out trainees, who were not given NTC earlier, strictly as per the enclosed

template. Also, the following supporting documents are required to be submitted, both in the form of hard and soft

copy, to the HQ, Certificate Section.

7. Soft and hard copy of the result sheet (C-Form) duly authenticated by the head of the institute.
2. Soft copy (xlsx file) and hard copy of the list, in the given template, duly authenticated by the head of the

institute. 
.

3. The hard copy of the NTC (old system) is to be taken back by the Certificate Section, HQ, for cancellation in

case of New Certificate to be issued after correction of the previous one (not for lost case).

4. Affiliation Order of the Trade for the year of admission of the trainee.

5. ln case of Duplicate NTC for Iost cases onlv, copy of FIR/GD lodged with concerned PS along with other
documents as listed from Sl No.- 0L to 04

Case-2:- Correction of e-NTC

1. Soft copy (xlsx file) and hard copy of the list, in the given template, duly authenticated by the head of the

institute.

2. Scan copy of the supporting documents like Certificate of class X/ Epic/Adhar

This may kindly be treated as Very Urgent and the list and documents are required to be submitted on Top Priority
basis. Soft copies are to be submitted through the mail lD ditwbcertificate@gmail.com and

certificatenresult@gmail.com (both lD). Hard copies are to be submitted to the Certificate Section, HQ.
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Director of lndustrial Training ' l'"' l">

West Bengal

Copy forwarded to:
1. Joint Director of lndustrialTraining, Region.

2. Dy. Director of lndustrial Training, ln-Charge-Of lTl Tollygunge / Howrah Homes / Gariahat.
3. Principal / ADIT / Superintendent, Government lTl

4. Principal, Government lTl , running under PTP mode.
Private lTl.

Director of lndustrial Training
West Bengal

Documents required as per new guideline are:

5. Principal,


